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IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
nt Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. TV. McCurdy. collector,
plaintiff, vs. Klizabeth Cogblll, Marcellus
Gllham. Thomas Todd. Thomas W. Cald-
well, Charles W. Caldwell. Ann E. Cald-
well, George E. Caldwell, Mary J. Caldwell,
Joseph B. Caldwell, James S. Caldwell,
Walter Caldwell, heirs of "Ann C Caldwell,
deceased, defendants. No. 25547. Now, on
this day, August 28, 1897, comes plain-
tiff by its attorney, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the clerk in vacation
that the defendants. Elizabeth Coghill,
Marcellus Gilham, Thomas Todd. Thomas
W. Caldwell, Ann E. Caldwell, George E.Caldwell, Mary J. Caldwell, Joseph B.
Caldwell. James Caldwell, Walter Caldwell,
heirs of Ann C Caldwell, deceased, are

ts of this state, or have con-
cealed themselves so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon them
and cannot be served in this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defend-
ants that an action has been commencedagainst them by petition In the circuitcourt of Jackson county, in tin state of
Missouri, at Kansas City, which said ac-
tion is for the purpose of enforcing the
lien for state and county taxes due and
delinquent against 40 acres, the northeastquarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 9. township 47, range 33, in said coun-ty and state, and unless they be and ap-
pear at the term of this court to be holdenat the court house in Kansas City, Mis-
souri, on the eleventh day of October, 1S97.
and on or before the 3rd day thereof, if
the term shall so long continue, and if not.
before the end of the term, answer said
petition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment will be renderedagainst them, and their said property sold
to satisfy the same. It is furthe ordered
that a copy thereof be published in The
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last insertion to
be at least fifteen days before the com-
mencement of the said October term of
this court.

A true copy. Attest:(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,at Kansas City, Missouri. Stats of Mis-fcou- ri
ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,P.''iy1' vs-- John Perry, receiver, Charles

W. Parsons. Robert W. Green, Sara B.
Nesbit and Green Brothers Security Com-pany, defendants. No. 25610. Now. on thisday. August 28. 1897. comes plaintiff by itsattorney, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the clerk In vacation that the de-
fendants, John Perry, receiver, Charles W.Parsons, Robert W. Green. Sara B. Nes-b-it

and Green Brothers Security Company,are of this state, orTTiave
concealed themselves so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon-Ufo-
and cannot be served in this actiorfFftJlp
ordered by the clerk in vacation that n

ba made notifying said defendantsthat an action has been commencedagainst them by 'petition in the circuitcourt of Jackson county. In the state ofMissouri, at Kansas City, which said ac-
tion Is Tor the purpose of enforcing the
Jen or state and county taxes due anddelinquent against lots 8 and 10. block 1.
f?aJot?. " u- - 15 and 26, block 3, and lots

. 15. 17, 19. a and 26. block 6, Finsbury
Parle, in said county and state, and unlessthey be and appear at the term of thiscourt to be holden at the court house inKansas City, Missouri, on the eleventh day
of October. .1897. and on or before the 3rdday thereof, if the terra shall so long con-
tinue, and If not, before the end of theterm, answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered against them and their saidproperty sold to satisfy the same. It isfurtner ordered that a copy thereof bepublished In The Kansas City Journal, anewspaper published In said county andstate, for four weeks successively, the lastinsertion to ba at least fifteen days beforethe commencement of the said Octoberterm of this court.

A true copy. Attest:(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,at Kansas City.. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,plaintiff, vs. William P. Linn. Winner In-
vestment Company, defendants. No. 25611.
Now. on this day, August 28, 1S97, comesplaintiff by Its attorney, and it appearing tothe satisfaction of the clerkin vacation thatthe defendants, William F. Linn, WinnerInvestment Company, are ofthis state, or have concealed themselvesso that the ordinary process of law can-
not be served upon them, and cannot beserved in this action, it is ordered by theclerk In vacation that publication be madenotifying said defendants that an actionhas been commenced against them by pe-
tition in the circuit court of Jackson coun-ty, in the state of Missouri, at KansasCity, which said action is for the purpose
of enforcing the lien for state and countytaxes due and delinquent against lots 57
and 58, block 2, Ewing Heights, in saidcounty and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court to beholden at the court house in Kansas CityMissouri, on Ihe eleventh day of October.
1897. and on or before the 3rd day thereofIf the term shall so long continue, and ifnot. before the end of the term, answersaid petition, the same will be taken asconfessed, and judgment will be renderedagainst them and their said property soldto satisfy the same. It Is further orderedthat a copy thereof be published in TheKansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county and state, for fourweeks successively, the last Insertion to beat least fifteen days before the commence-ment of the said October term of thiscourt. -

A true cony. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.
IN the circuit court of Jackson countvat Kansas City. Missouri, statesour! ex rel EUhu W. Hayes colleo?plaintiff, vs. S. C Davis. NortheasternStreet Railway Company, T. C. SmithS. Plant, S. Plant, defendants? No 2263LNow on this Sth day of August!

plaintiff bv Its attorney, and ItlSpearin?
tc tha satisfaction of the clerk In vacationthat the defendants, S. C. Davis North-eastern Street Railway Company tpSmith, M. S. Plant and S. Plant, areof this state, or have concealedthemselves so that the ordinary process oflaw cannot be served upon themnot be served in this IsTordeted
by the clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that anaction has been commenced against thprr.
by petition In the circuit court of Jacksoncounty. In the state of Missouri, at Kan-sas City, which said action Is for theur-pc- eof enforcing the lien for state andcounty taxes due and delinquent aealnallot 18. block 1. Wlnnlngham
county and state, and unless they be anaappear at tho term of this court to beholden at tho court house in Kans-- i f"itvMissouri, on the eleventh dayof Oetobe-1X1- 7.

end on or before the 3rd day thereof'
If the term shall so long continue and if.
not. before the end of the term 'answpr
Mid petition, the same will be takenconfessed and judgment will be rendUml
against them, and their said property soldto satisfy thesame. It lsfurtherorderedthata copy thereof be published in The KansasCity Journal, a newspaper published in saidcounty and state, for four weeks success-ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-teen days before the commencement of hsaid October term of this court.

A true cony. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.
IN the circuit court of Jackson countvat Kansas City. Missouri. State of mi

fcouri. ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collectorplaintiff, vs. John C. Tutt. The EdwardsGuarantee Investment Company, defend,ants. No. 20031. Now, on this 28th day ofAugust, 1897, comes plaintiff by its attor-ney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk In vacation that the defend-ants. John C. Tutt. The Edwards Guaran-
tee Investment Company, are
of this state, or have concealed themselveso that the ordinary process of law cannotbe served upon them, and cannot be iervtdIn this action, it Is ordered by the clerk lrvacation that publication be made notify-
ing said defendants that an action has beencommenced against them by petition in thecircuit court of Jackson county, in thestate of Missouri, at Kansas City, whichsaid action is for the purpose of enforcing
the Hen for state and countv taxes due anddelinquent against lots El, GO. 6L El. 83 92.
97. 9S. 99. 100. 107. 108, 109 and 110. T. H. Edwards' South Park addition. In said county
and state, and unless they be and appear
at the term of this court to be holden atthe court house In Kansas City. Missouri,
on the 11th day of October, 1S97, and onor before the 3rd day thereof. If the term
shall so long continue, and If not. beforethe end of the term, answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed andjudgment will bo rendered against them,and their said property sold to satisfy thesome. It is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published In The Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published in saidcounty and state, for four weeks succes-sively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of thesaid October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county
tit Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collectorplaintiff, vs. John Hall, Sarah Teegarden
Virginia D. Ulakeman, defendants. No'
234M. Now m this day. August 28, 1897.
ccmes plaintiff by Its attorney, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the clerk in,vacatlon that the defendants, John Hall
Saiah Teegarden and Virginia X. Blake-ma- n,

are of this state,
have concealed themselves so that the or-
dinary

or
process of law-- cannot be servedupon them and cannot be served In this

action. It is ordered by the clerk In vaca-
tion that publication be made notifying
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k.iIi! defendants that an action has been
commenced against them by petition In the
circuit court of Jackson county.ln tha state
of Missouri, at Kansas City, which said
action Is for the purpose of enforcing the
Hen for state and county taxes due and
delinquent against all south of a Une drawn
33 feet south of and parallel to the center
line of the Missouri Pacific railroad of lot
25, block 45. Turner and Company's addi-
tion, in said county and state, and unless
they be and appear at the term of this
court to bo holden at the court house In
Kansas City, Missouri, on the eleventh day
of October. 1897, and on or before .the 3rd
day thereof. If the term shall so long con-
tinue, and If not. before the end of the term,
answer said petition, the same will be tak-
en as confessed and judgment will be ren-
dered against them, and their said property
sold to satisfy the same. It is further or-

dered that a copy thereof be published in
The Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last Insertion to ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this
court.
. A true copy. Attest:

(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. William H. Woodson, Laura
E. Cunningham, defendants. No. 26017.
Now on this 28th day of August, 1897, comes
plaintiff by Its attorney, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the clerk in vacation
that the defendants, William H. Woodson,
Laura E. Cunningham, are

of this state, or have concealed them-
selves so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them, and cannot
be served in this action. It Is ordered by tho
clerk in vacation that .publication ba made
notifying said defendants that an action
has been commenced against them by pe-

tition in the circuit court of Jackson coun-
ty. In the state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, which said action Is for tha purpose
of enforcing the lien for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against a tract
In section 13. township 49, range 33, begin-
ning 973 feet west of the northeast cor-
ner of the southeast quarter of said sec-
tion, thenco south 1.322 feet, thence west
to the east bank of Big Blue river, thence
northeasterly along said bank to the nuith
line of the south () half of said section 13,
thence east to the beginning, except tha
right of way of railroad, in said county
and state, and unless they be and appear
at the term of this court to be holden at
the court house In Kansas City, Missouri,
on the 11th day of October, 1897, and on or
before the 3rd day thereof, if the tenn
shall so long continue, and If not, before
the end of the term, answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered against them, and
their said nronertv sold to satisfy the same.
It is further ordered that a copy thereof
ue published in The Kansas uuy journal, a
newspaper published in said county and
state, for four weeks successively, the last
Insertion to be at least fifteen days before
the commencement of the said October
term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. Arkansas Valley Elevator
Company, defendant. No. 26020. Now on
this 28th day of August, 1897, comes plain-
tiff by its attorney, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the clerk in vacation
that the defendant, Arkansas Valley Ele-
vator Company, Is a nt of this
state, or has concealed Itself so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon It, and cannot be served in this ac-
tion, it Is ordered by the clerk In vacation
that publication be made notifying said

that an action has been com-
menced against It by petition in the circuit
court of Jackson county, In the state of
Missouri, at Kansas City, which said action
is for the purpose of enforcing the lien for
state and county taxes due and delinquent
against a tract in section 6, township 49,
range 33. beginning 12 feet east of the west
Una and 166 feet south of the north
line of the southeast quarter of said section,
thence east 118 feet, thence south and par-
allel to the east line of Liberty street,
648 feet, thence west 113 feet, thence
north 648 feet to the beginning. In
said county and state, and unless it be
and appear at the term of this court to be
hclden at the court house In Kansas' City,
Missouri, on the lltb day of October, 1S97,
and on or before the 3rd day thereof. If the
term shall so long continue, and If not, be-
fore the end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment will be rendered against it,
and its said property sold to satisfy the
same. It Is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published in The Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published in said
county and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of the
said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. James N. Richardson, Richard
O. Smith, Isaac Jackson. James T. Thorn-
ton, defendants. No. 26043. Now on this 28th
day of August. 1897, comes plaintiff by its
attorney, and It appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the clerk In vacation that the de-
fendants, James N. Richardson, Richard O.
Smith, Isaac Jackson, James T. Thornton,
arc ts of this state, or have
concealed themselves so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon them
and cannot be served In this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuit 'court of
Jackson county. In the state of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action Is for
the purpose of enforcing the lien for state
and county taxes due and delinquent
against 10 acres In section 11, township 49,
range 33. beginning 499 "feet north of
the southwest corner of the " .northwest
quarter of section 11. thence east 872 feet,
thence north 49929-10- 0 feet, thence west
872 52100 feet, thenca south 499 feet
to the beginning. In said county and state,
and unless they be and appear at the term
of this court to be holden at the court
house In Kansas City, Missouri, on the 11th
day of October. 1897. and on or before tho
3rd day thereof. If the term shall so ipng
continue, and If not, before the end of the
term, answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will ba
rendered against them, and their said prop-
erty sold to satisfy the same. It Is further
ordered that a copy thereof ba published in
Tho Kansas City Journal, a newspaper
published In said county and state, for four
weeks successively, tho last Insertion to
ha at 1ar fifteen davs before the onm- -

h mencement of the said October term of this
court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. Jacob A. Thomas. A. D. Leech,
C. HTHammett, L. E. Davison, J. M.
Todd. Traders' Investment Company, de-
fendants. No. 23694. Now. on this 2Sth day
of August, 1897, comes plaintiff by its at-
torney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk in vacation that the defend-
ants, Jacob A. Thomas, A. D. Leech, C. H.
Hammett. L. E. Davison. J. M. Todd,
Traders' Investment Company, are non-
residents of this state, or hve concealed
themselves so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them, and can-
not be served In this- - action. It is ordered
by the clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced against them
by petition in the circuit court of
Jackson county, in the state of Mis-
souri, at Kansas City, which said
action is for the purpose of enforc-
ing the Hen for state and county taxes due
and delinquent against- - lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
block 11. and lots 16 and 17, block 13, and
lots 4 to 11, inclusive, and 30 to 33, inclu-
sive, block 14. and lots 37 to 40, Inclusive,
block 15. and lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 18. 19, a. 24, 23,
20 and 27, block 16. In Manchester, in said
county and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City.
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October,
1S97, and on or before the 3rd day thereof. If
the term shall so long continue, and If not,
before the end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the samo will be taken as confessed
and judgment will be rendered against
them and their said property sold to sat-
isfy the same. It is further 'ordered thata copy thereof be published in The Kansas
City Journal, a newspaper published In saidcounty and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of the
Bald October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county
at Kansas City, Missouri. State "of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. Samuel D. Beringer, James C.
Evans, Duke Taylor, Eveline E. Thomson.
C. H. Hammett. Gall HlUard Thomson.
Blue Valley Land Company. L. E. Davison
George W. Michael, defendants. No. 25695'
Now, on this 28th day of August, 1897
comes plaintiff by its attorney, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the clerk in
vacation that the defendants, Samuel DBeringer, James C. Evans, Duke Taylor
Eveline E. Thomson, C. H. Hammett. Gall
Hillard Thomson. Blue Valley Land. Corn- -
puny, xj. x.. uaisuu, jtorge w aiichaejare of this attte,'. or haveconcealed themselves so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon themand cannot ba served in this action, it U
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ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub
lication De maae nouiying saia aeienaania
that an action has been commenced against
them by netitlon in the circuit court of
Jackson county, in the state of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action is for
the purpose of enforcing the Hen for
state and county taxes due and delinquent
against lot 5, block 10. Manchester, in said
county and state, and unless they be and
appear at the term of this court to be
holden at the court house In Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October,
1S97, and on or before the 3rd day thereof, if
the term shall so long continue, and if not,
before the end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment will be rendered against
them and their said property sold to sat-
isfy the same. It Is further ordered that
a copy thereof be published in The Kansas
City Journal, a newspaper published In said
county and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last Insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of tha
said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN tha circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collector, plaintiff,
vs. George W. Tavener. EmUe M. F. Llnke.
defendants. No. 15450. Now, on this 28th day
of August, 1897, comes plaintiff by Its attor-
ney, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the clerk in vacation that the defendants,
George W.' Tavener and Emlle M. F.
Linke. are of this state, or
have concealed themselves so that the or-
dinary process of law cannot be servedupon them and cannot be served in this
action. It is ordered by the clerk in vaca-
tion that publication be made notifying
said defendants that 'an action has been
commenced against them by petition in
the circuit court of Jackson county. In thostate of Missouri, at Kansas City, which
Ha ,act'on is for tha purpose of enforcing
the lien for state and county taxes due
and delinquent against 1738-10- 0 acres In
section 34, township 49, range 33, beginning
at the northwest corner of tha southeastquarter of section 34. thence south 1,254,'.' thence east 603 feet, thence north1,254 feet, thenca west 603 feet to thebeginning, in said county and state, andunless they be and appear at the term ofthis court to be holden at the court houseIn Kansas City. Missouri, on the 11th day
of October. 1897. and on or before tho 3rdday thereof, If the term shall so long con-
tinue, and If not, before the end of thaterm, answer said petition, tha same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered against them and their saidproperty sold to satisfy the same. It is
further ordered that a copy thereof be pub-
lished in The Kansas City Journal, a news-paper published In said county and state,
for four weeks successively, the last in-
sertion to be at least fifteen days before
the commencement of the said Octoberterm of this court.

A true copy. Attest:(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.
By J. B. STACY. Deputy Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex. rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
Elaintiff, vs. John E. Buchanan, Mark J.

Winner Investment Company,
defendants. No. 25697. Now, on this 28th
day of August. 1897. comes plaintiff by itsattorney, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the clerk in vacation that the de-
fendants, John E. Buchanan, Mark J.Lasar and Winner Investment Company,
are ts of this state, or have
concealed themselves so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon themand cannot be served In this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendantsthat an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuit court ofJackson county, in the state of Missouri,at Kansas City, which said action is forthe purpose of enforcing the Hen for stateand county taxes due and delinquentagainst lots 39, 40, 41 and 42, block
7. Mount Auburn addition, in saidcounty and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October.
1897, and on or before the 3rd day theTeof, If
the term shall so long continue, and If not,
before the end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken as confessedand judgment will be rendered against
them and their said property sold to sat-
isfy the same. It is further ordered thata copy thereof be published In The KansasCity Journal, a newspaper published in saidcounty and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of thosaid October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,plaintiff, vs. Realty Investment Company,
Robert J. Sucker, W. C. Barry, T. K. Slone.C. H. Findley, defendants. No. 2570L Now,on this 2Sth day of August, 1897, comesplaintiff by its attorney, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the clerk In vacationthat the defendants. Realty InvestmentComnanv. Robert Jl Hnclcpr w. c nam

JT. K. Slone and C. H. Findley, are non- -
jtaiueiua iil uiis suite, or nave concealedthemselves so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them, and can-
not be served in this action, It is orderedby the clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced against themby petition in the circuit court of Jacksoncounty. In the state of Missouri, at KansasCity, which said action is for the pur-
pose of enforcing the lien for state andcounty taxes due and delinquent againstlot 5, block 4, Llewellyn place, in saidcounty and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court to boholden at the court house in Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October,
1897, and on or before the 3rd day thereof. If
the term shall so long continue, and If not,
before tha end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken as confessedand judgment will be rendered against
them and their said property sold to sat-isfy the same. It is further ordered thata copy thereof ba published in Tha KansasCity Journal, a newspaper published In saidcounty and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before tha commencement of thesaid October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel J.W. McCurdy, collector, plaintiff, vs
J. M. Derrick, defendant. No. 26615. Now,
on this 28th day of August, 1897, comes

a nt of this state, or has con
cealed nimseir, so mai ine ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon elm,
and cannot be served in this action, it is or-
dered by the clerk in vacation that publi-
cation be made notifying said defendant
that an action has been commenced against
him by petition in the circuit court of Jack-
son county, in the state of Missouri, at
Kansas City, which said action is for thepurpose of enforcing the lien for state andcounty taxes due and delinquent against
lots 21, 22 and 23, block 2, Arlington addition,
in said county and state, and unless he be
and appear at the term of this court to ba
holden at the court house in Kansas City.
Missouri, on the 11th day of October, 1897,
and on or before the 3rd day thereof, if theterm shall so long continue, and if not,
before the end of tha term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken &s confessed
and judgment will be rendered against him
and his said property sold to satisfy thesame. It is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published In The Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published in said
county and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before tha commencement of
the said October term of this court.

A truo copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
nt Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel J.W. McCurdy. collector, plaintiff, vs.
Zlke Garrett, M. A. Crouse, A. B. Adama
and Jennie B. Powell, defendants. No. 25692.
Now. on this 28th day of August, 1897, comes
plaintiff. ty,lte attorney "? " appearing
to the satisfaction of the clerk, in vaca-
tion, that tho defendants, Zlke Garrett, M.
A. Crouse, A. B. Adams, Jennie B. Powell,
are of this state, or have con-
cealed themselves, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon them,
and cannot be served in this action, it ia
ordered by the clerk in vacation thai pub-
lication be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced.agalnst
them by petition In toe circuit court of
Jackson county, in the state of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action is for
the purpose of enforcing the lien for stata
and county .taxes due and delinquent
against lots '32 to 35, inclusive, block 2.
Highland park, in said county and state,
and unless they be and appear at the term
of this court to be holden at
the court house in Kansas City. Mis-
souri, on tha eleventh day of October
1897. and on or before tha 3rd day thereof.
If the term shall so long continue, and if
not. before toe end of the term, answer
said petition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment will bo rendered
against them and their said property sold
to satisfy the same. It is further ordered
that a copy thereof be published in Tha
Kansas- City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished In said countv and state, for fnn
weeks, successively, toe last insertion t ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. 8TONESTREET. Clerk.
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IN the circuit court of Jnrlruin mnntv
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,plaintiff, vs. John W. Norrls, M. J. Adams,
William T. Felton, defendants. No. 25699.
Now. on this 28th day of August. 0897.
comes plaintiff by its attorney, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the clerk invacation that the defendants, John W. Nor-
rls, M. J. Adams and William T. Felton, ara

of this state, or have con-
cealed themselves so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon themand cannot be served In this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be mode notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition In the circuit court of
Jackson county, in the state of Missouri,at Kansas City, which said action is forthe purpose of enforcing the Hen for state
and county taxes due and delinquent
against a tract beginning at the southwest
corner of lot 10. McGrall & Felton's addi-
tion, thence east on the south line of lots
10, 11 and 12, ao feet, thence south 20
feet, thence west 260 feet to the south-
east corner of lot 9, thence north 20 feet,
thence east 50 feet to the beginning, being
in McGrall & Felton's addition, in said
county and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October,
1897, and on or before the 3rd day thereof, if
the term shall so long continue, and if not,
before the end of the term, answer said pe-
tition, the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment will ba rendered against
them and their said property sold to sat-
isfy the same. It is further ordered thata copy thereof be published In The Kansas
City Journal, a newspaper published in said
county and state, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion to be at least fif-
teen days before the commencement of the
said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Cleric

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel J.W. McCurdy. collector, plaintiff, vs.
T. S. Kelley. defendant. No. 25688. Now.
on this 28th day of August, 1897, comes
plaintiff, by its attorney, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the clerk, in vaca-
tion, that the defendant, T. S. Kelley, is a

nt of this state, or has concealed
himself, so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon him, and cannot
be served in this action. It Is ordered by
the clerk in vacation that publication ba
made notifying said defendant that an ac-
tion has been commenced against him .by
petition in the circuit court of Jackson
county, in the state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, which said action is for the purpose
of enforcing the Hen for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against lot 9,
Hardesty place, in said county and state,
and unless ha be and appear, at the term of
this court to be holden at the court house
in Kansas City, Missouri, on the eleventh
day of October. "1897, and on or before the
3rd day thereof, if the term shall so long
continue, and if not, before the end of the
term; answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered against him and his said prop-
erty sold to satisfy the same. It Is further
ordered that a copy thereof be published in
The Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last insertion to baat least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court.

A truo copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.,

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel J.W. McCurdy, collector, plaintiff, vs.
Fred R. Madeira, defendant. No. 2569L
Now, on this 28th day of August, 1S97, comes
plaintiff, by its attorney, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the clerk. In vaca-
tion, that the defendant, Fred R. Madeira,
is a nt of this state, or has con-
cealed himself, so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him, and can-
not be served in this action. It is ordered by
the clerk in. vacation that publication be
made notifying said defendant that an ac-
tion has been commenced against him by
petition in the circuit court of Jackson
county. In the state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, which said action is for the purpose
of enforcing the Hen for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against lot 10,
block 31, Leeds, in said county and state,
and unless he be and appear at the term of
this court to be holden at the court house in
Kansas City, Missouri, on the eleventh day
of October, 1897, and on or before the 3rd
day thereof. If the term shall so long con-
tinue, and if not. before the end of theterm, answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered against him and his said prop-
erty sold to satisfy the same. It Is further
ordered that a copy, thereof be published In
The Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, toe last insertlon'to ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the sald.October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City; Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collector,
plaintiff, vs. D. E. Shepard, A. E. Deaver,
James A. Wilson, H. C. Lockwood. defend-
ants. No. 22325. Now. on this 28th day of
August, 1897, comes plaintiff by its attor-
ney, and It appearing to the satisfaction of
tha clerk in vacation that the defendants,
D. E. Shepard, A. E. Deaver, James A.
Wilson and H. C. Lockwood, are

of this state, or have concealed
themselves, so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon them, and
cannot be served in this action. It is or-
dered by the clerk In vacation that public
cation be made notifying said defendants
that an a'ction has been commenced
against them by petition in the circuit
court of Jackson county, in the state of
Missouri, at Kansas City, which said action
is for the purpose of enforcing tha lien
for state and county taxes due and de-
linquent against lots 92, 93 and 94, Cedar
Springs addition In said county and state,
and unless they be and appear at the term
of this court, to bo holden at the court
house. In Kansas City:, Missouri, on tha
11th day of October. 1897, and on or before
the 3rd day thereof, if the term shall so
long continue, and If not, before the end
of the term, answer said petition, the same
will ba taken as confessed and judgment
will be rendered against them, and their
said property sold to satisfy tha same. It is
further ordered that a copy thereof bo
published In The 'Kansas City Journal, a
newspaper published In said county and
state, for four weeks successively, tho
last insertion to be at least fifteen days
before the commencement of the said Oc-

tober term of this court.
A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. .Stata of Mis-
souri ex rel EUhu W. Hayes, collector,
plaintiff, vs. A. J. Kelley, defendant. No.
22676. Now, on this 23th day of August,
1897, comes plaintiff by Its attorney, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the clerk
in vacation that the defendant, A. J.
Kelley, is a nt of this state, or
has conctaled himself so that tha ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon him
and cannot ba served In this action, it Is
ordered by tha clerk In vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendant
that an action has been commenced against
him by petition In tha circuit court of
Jackson county, in tha state of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action Is for
the purpose of enforcing toe Hen for stata
and county taxes due and delinquent
against lots 1. 2 and 3, block 10, Pates'
addition to Westport, in said county and
state, and unless he be and appear at tha
term of this court, to be holden at toe
court house. In Kansas City, Missouri, on
the eleventh day of October,. 1897, and on
or before the 3rd day thereof, if tha term
shall so long continue, and if not, before
tha end of the term, answer said petition,
the same wll be taken as confessed and
Judgment will be rendered against him, and
his said property sold to satisfy tha same.
It is further ordered that a copy thereof
be published In The Kansas City Journal,
a newspaper published In said county and
state, for four weeks successively, the last
insertion to be at least fifteen days before
to commencement of tha said October
term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN toe circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel Elihu "W. Hayes, collector,
plaintiff, vs. M. S. Floyd, E. T. Crosby, V.
E. Steen, L A. Wing, defendants. No.
22652. Now, on this 28th day of August.
1897, comes plaintiff by its attorney, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the clerk
in vacation that the defendants, M. S
Floyd. E. T. Crosby, V. E. Steen and M.
A. Wing, are ts of this state,
or have concealed themselves so that thaordinary process of law cannot be served
upon them and cannot be served in this
action, it is ordered by toe clerk in vaca-
tion that publication be made notifying
said defendants that an action has been
commenced against them by petition in tha
circuit court of Jackson county, in the
state of Missouri, at Kahsas City, which
said action is for the purpose of enforcing
the Hen for state and county taxes due
and delinquent against lot 16, block 6, Wing
& Steen place annex. In said county andstate, and unless they be and appear at
toe term of toil court, to ba holden at the
court house in Kansas City, Missouri, on
toe eleventh day of October, 1897, and on
or before the 3rd day. thereof. If the term
shall so long continue, and if not, before
the end of the term. , answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered against them,
and their said property sold to satisfy the
same. It is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published in The Kansas City
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Journal, a newspaper published in said
county and state, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last insertion to be at least
fifteen days before the commencement of
toe said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attests
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Cleric

IN the .circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collector,
plaintiff, vs. R. A. Everett. S. A. Sears,
defendants. No. 22656. Now, on this 28th
day of August. 1897, comes plaintiff by Its
attorney, and It appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the clerk In vacation that tho de-

fendants, R. A. Everett and S. A. Sears,
are of this state, or have
concealed themselves so that tho ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon them
and cannot be served In this action, it is
ordered by the clerk In vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition In the circuit court of
Jackson county. In the state of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action is for
tho purpose of enforcing the lien for state
and county taxes due and delinquent
agalnstr lot 1. block 2, Wlghtman & Sears'
second addition, in said county and state,
and unless they be and appeal at the term
of this court, to be holden. at the court
house, in Kansas City, Missouri, on the
eleventh day of October, 1897, and on or
before the 3rd day thereof, if the term
shall so long continue, and if not, before
the end of the term, answer said petition,
the samo will be taken ns confessed and
Judgment will be rendered against them
and their said property sold to satisfy tho
same. It Is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published in the Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published in said
county and state, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last insertion to be at least
fifteen days before the commencement of
the said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:,
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel Elihu W. Hayes, collector, plaintiff,
vs. J. M. M. Wilson. J. H. Bauerlein, de-
fendants. No. 22515. Now, on this 28th day
of August, 1897, comes plaintiff by its at-
torney, and It appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk In vacation that the defend-
ants, J. M. M. Wilson, J. H. Bauerlein, are

of this state, or have con-
cealed themselves so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon them,
and cannot be served in this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuit court of
Jackson county, in the stata of Missouri,
at Kansas City, which said action is for
the purpose of enforcing the Hen for state
and county taxes due and delinquent
against lot 1, block 6, Clinton place. In said
county and state, and unless they be andappear at toe term of this court, to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City,
Missouri, on toe 11th day of October, 1897,
and on or before toe 3rd day thereof, if theterm shall so long continue.and if not.before
the end of the term, answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered against them
and their said property sold to satisfy the
same. It is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published In The Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published in "aid
county and state.for four weeks successive-
ly, the last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before toe commencement of the said
October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel EUhu W. Hayes, 'collector,
plaintiff, vs. Edward D. Kohlhepp, John J.Corkery, defendants. No. 22613. Now. on
this 2Sth day of August, 1897, comes plain-
tiff by its attorney, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the clerk in vacation thatthe defendants, Edward D. Kohlhepp andJohn J. Corkery, are of thisstate, or have concealed themselves so
that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon them and cannot be served
in this action, it is ordered by the clerk in
vacation that publication be made notify-
ing said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by petition
in the circuit court of Jackson county, in
the state of Missouri, at Kansas City,
which said action is for tha purpose of
enforcing the Hen for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against lots 2, 3
and 4, block 1, Stephens place, in saidcounty and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court, to be
holden at the court house, in Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October.
1897, and on or before the 3rd day thereof,
if the, term shall so long continue, and Ifnot, before the end of the term, answer
said petition, the same 'will be taken as
confessed and judgment will be renderedagainst them, and their said property soldto satisfy the same. It is further ordered
that a copy thereof be published In TheKansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, and state, for fourweeks successively. the'Tast Insertion to
be at least fifteen days before the com-
mencement of the said October term of thiscourt.

A true copy. Attest:.
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy. collector,plaintiff, vs. W. D. Dobson, defendant. No.
25556. 'Now, on this 23th day of August,
1897, comes plaintiff by its attorney, and itappearing to the satisfaction of the clericin vacation that the defendant, W. D. Dob-so- n,

is a nt of this state, or hasconcealed himself, so that the ordinaryprocess of law cannot ba Berved upon himand cannot be served in this action, it isordered .by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendantthat an action has been commenced against
him by petition in the circuit court ofJackson county, in the state of Missouri,at Kansas City, which said action is forthe purpose of enforcing the Hen for stateand county taxes due and delinquentagainst a tract in the northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section 17, be-ginning at the northwest corner of lot 38.
block S, Troost Avenue park,- - thence south
50 feet, thence west 55 feet, thence north
CO feet to the southwest corner of lot 1
W. B. LaForce's subdivision, thence east55 feet to too beginning, being in section17, township 49, range-33- , in said county andstate, and unless he be and appear at theterm of this court to be holden at thecourt house in Kansas City, Missouri onthe eleventh day Of October, 1897, and onor before the 3rd day thereof, if the termshall so long continue, and if not beforethe end of the term, answer said petitionthe same will be taken as confessed andjudgment will be rendered against him, anahis said property sold to satisfy the sameIt is further ordered that a copy thereofbe published in The Kansas City JournaiTanewspaper published In said county andstate, for four weeks successively thalast Insertion to be at least fifteen daysbefore toe commencement of the said OrZ
tober term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson countvat Kansas City. Missouri, of Mis:
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy? collectorplaintiff, vs. William 8. Taylor. John wNorton. Phoenix .Savings Investment TrustCompany, defendants. No. 25561. Now onthis day, August 28, 1S97. conies plaintiff
its attorney, and it appearing to sat-isfaction of the clerk in vacation that thadefendants, William S. i ay tor. John WNorton, Phoenix Savings Investment TrustCompany, are of this stateor have concealed themselves so thatttTaordinary process of law cannot be servedupon them and cannot be served in thistion. it Is ordered by toe clerk to vacationthat publication be made notlfylne
defendants that an action has been com-
menced against them by petition In thecircuit court of Jackson county, in thstate of Missouri, at Kansas City, whichsaid action is for .the purpose of enforcing
the Hen for state and county taxes dua anddelinquent against lots 25, 2fi aSd 27. Mock
4. John W. Norton'j resurvey. m said coun-ty and state, and unless they be and an-pe- arat the term of this court to
at the court house In Kansas City Ml,"
souri, on the eleventh day of October ijot
and on or before the 3rd day thereof ifthe term snail so long continue, and if notbefore the end of the term, answer saidpetition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment will ba renderedagainst them, and their said property soldto satisfy the same. It is further orderedthat a copy thereof be published In ThaKansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for fourweeks successively, the last Insertion to beat least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of tha said October term of tnlscourt.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.
IN toe circuit court of Jackson county

at Kansas City, Missouri. State of M&
ouri ex rel Elihu W. Hayes,

plaintiff, vs. F. C. Warnky and People'sGuaS
anty Savings bank, defendants. No 22619
Now on this 28th day of August. 1897, comesplaintiff by Its attorney, and it apnearlnr
to tha satisfaction of the clerk in vacationthat the defendants. F. C. Warnky andPeople's Guaranty Savings bank, are non-
residents of this state, or have concealedthemselves so that the ordinary process oflaw cannot be served upon them, and can-
not be served In this action. It is orderedby the clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced against themby petition in toe circuit court of Jackson
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county, in the state of Missouri, at Kansas City, which said action is for th nnr.pose of enforcing the lien for state andcounty taxes duo and delinquent againsttots 17, 18. a and the south 9 feet of lot
23. Warnky's addition, in said county andstate, and unless they be and appear atthe term of this court to be holden at thecourt house in Kansas City, Missouri, on
the eleventh day of October, 1S97, and on or
Dfore the third day thereof, if the term
shall so long continue, and if not, before
the end of the term, answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed andJudgment will be rendered against them
and their said property sold to satisfy thesame. It Is further ordered that a copy
thereof be published in Tho Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published In saidcounty and state, for four weeks successive-ly, the last Insertion to be at least fifteendays before the commencement of the said
October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.By D. M. M'CLANAHAN.
Deputy Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,plaintiff, vs. T. C. Peers, defendant. No.
26046. Now, on this 28th day of August.
1897, comes plaintiff by Its attorney, and itappearing to the satisfaction of the clerkIn vacation that the defendant, T. C. Peers,
Is a nt of this state, or has con-
cealed himself so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him, andcannot be served in this action. It Is or-
dered by toe clerk In vacation that publi-
cation be made notifying said defendantthat an action has been commencedagainst him by petition in the circuit courtof Jackson county. In the state of Missouri,at Kansas City, which said action is forthe purpose, of enforcing the lien for stateand county taxes due and delinquentagainst the south 23 acres of the northwestQuarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 33, township 49, range 33. In said coun-ty and state, and unless he be and appearat tho t?rm of this court to bo holden attha court house in Kansas City. Missouri,on the 11th day of October, 1897, and onor before the 3rd day thereof. If the termshaU so long continue, and if not, beforethe end of the term, answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed andjudgment will be rendered against him,
and his said property sold to satisfy thesame. It is further ordered that aicopythprpnf ha nohllctieH In t.a
Journal, a newspaper published in saldJ.n.intv nrA ...A... .. .. . 1" oww, iur luur weeKS succes-sively, the last insertion to be at leastfifteen days before the commencement oftoe said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Cleric

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
.at Kansas City, Missouri. State of

rel J- - "W. McCurdy, collector.Plaintiff. VS. MnrV Tk TOtiTrio, AafanAa-n-
No. 26063. Now. on this 28th day of August
1897, comes plaintiff by its attorney, and itappearing to the satisfaction of the clerk
in vacation mat the defendant, Mary D.
RUffner. IS a nt nf thta atntA
or has concealed herself so that toe ordi-nary process of law cannot be served upon
her and cannot be served In this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-Ucatl-on

be made notifying said defendantthat an action has been commencedagainst her by petition in the circuit court
of Jackson county, in the state of Mis-
souri, at Kansas City, which said action
Is for the purpose of enforcing the Hen
for state and county taxes due and delin-quent against all except the east 265 feet
ui u. iraci in section vs. township 49, range
33, of a tract beginning 100 feet north and
40 feet east of the southwest corner of thenorthwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of said section 16, thence east 400 feet,
thenca north 65 feet, thence west 400 feet,
thence south 65 feet, to the beginning, insaid county and state, and unless she ba
and appear at toe term of this court to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City.
Missouri, on the 11th day of October. 1897.
and on or before the 3rd day thereof, if theterm shall so long continue, and if not.
before toe end of toe term, answer saidpetition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment will be renderedagainst her, and her said property sold tosatisfy the same. It Is further orderedthat a copy thereof be published in The
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county and state, for four
weeks successively, tho last Insertion to
be at least fifteen days before the com-
mencement of the said October term of
this court. "

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN. the circuit court of Jackson county,
ui xiuusius uy, iuissuun. ouiie u juis-sou- rl

ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. Frederick W. Schaurte. Win-
ner Investment Company, defendants. No.
25603. Now, on this day, August 28. 1897,
comes plaintiff by its attorney, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the clerk in
vacation that the defendants, Frederick
W. Schaurte. Winner Investment Company,
are of this state, or have
concealed themselves so that toe ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon themand cannot be served in this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defend-
ants that an action has been commenced
against tnem .D petition in the cir-
cuit court of Jackson county, in toe
state of Missouri, at- - Kansas City,
which said action is for the purpose
of enforcing the Hen for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against lot 9,
block 1, Mount Vernon Junction, in said
county and state, and unless they be andappear at tho term of thl3 court, to be
holden at the court house In Kansas City,
Missouri,-o- the eleventh day of October,
1897. and on or before the 3rd day thereof.
If the term shall so long continue, and if
not, before toe end of the term, answer
said petition, the same will be taken as
confessed and Judgment will be rendered
against them and their said property sold
to satisfy the same. It Is further ordered
that-a- . copy thereof be published in The
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last insertion to be
at least fifteen days before the commence
ment of the said October term of this court.

A ..... nnn.P !.,." "" uiy. 5k(Seal) M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

. IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy, collector,
plaintiff, vs. Jeremiah 8. Anawalt, Charles
H. Smith, defendants. No. 2362L Now. on
this day, August 28, 1837, comes plaintiff by
Its attorney, and It appearing to toe satis-
faction of the clerk In vacation that thedefendants; Jeremiah S. Anawalt, Charles
H. Smith, are of this state,
or have concealed themselves so that theordinary process of law cannot be servedupon them, and cannot be served in tolaaction, it is ordered by the clerk in vaca-
tion that publication be made notifying said
defendants that an action has been com-
menced against them by petition In the
circuit court of Jackson county, in toe
state of Missouri, at Kansas City, which
said action is for toe purpose of enforcing
the lien for state and county taxes due and
delinquent against lots 17 and IS. Catherine
Purdon's addition to Westport, In soldcounty and state, and unless they be andappear at the term of this court, to be
holden at the court house in Kansas City,
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October.
1897, and on or before the 3rd day thereof.
it tne term snail so long continue, and ifnot, before the end of the term, answer
said petition, toe some will be taken as
confessed and Judgment will be rendered
against them and their said property sold
to satisfy the same. It Is further ordered
that a copy thereof be published in The
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last insertion to be
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. BTONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mis-
souri ex rel J. W. McCurdy.collector.

vs. Herman C. Joy. William F.Elaintiff. Investment Company, de-
fendants. No. 25615. Now. on this day,
August 28. 1897, comes plaintiff by Its at-
torney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of tho clerk in vacation that the defend-
ants, Herman C. Joy. William F. Linn,
Winner Investment Company, are ts

of this state, or have concealed
themselves so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them, and can-
not be served ln this action, it Is ordered
by the clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced against themby petition in the circuit court of Jacksoncounty, ln the state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, which said action Is for the purpose
of enforcing the Hen for state and county
taxes due and delinquent against lots 51 to
67. 59. 60. 76. 77, 78 79, 80 81. 83. 84. St 87
88 and 89. block J, Ewing Heights, in said
county and state, and unless they be andappear. at the term of this court, to be
holden at toe court house ln Kansas City
Missouri, on the eleventh day of October
1897, and on or before the 3rd day thereof
if the term shall so long continue, and Ifnot, before the end of the term, answer
said petition, the same will be taken aa
confessed and Judgment will be renderedagainst them and their said property soldto satisfy the same. It is further orderedthat a copy thereof be .published ln TheKansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished ln said county and state, for fourweeks successively, the last insertion to beat least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court.A true copy. Attest:

(SeaU H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk,

LEGAL NOTICES.

TT ttA ..1 nl ......v. r P TiaItba.. u.n.
at Kansas City. Missouri. State of Mlai
sou.rt.,ex nl W. McCurdy. collector.Plaintiff vs. w. H. Cashback. Charles a!

. Clayton, Winner Investment Comnanv.west Side Loan and Building Association,defendants. No. 25605. Now. on this day.August 28. 1S97, comes plaintiff by its at-torney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
2E in vacation that the

Cashback. Charles A. Stark.
WX. f" CIafk J-- "W- - Perkins, James T.

tlon Loan and Bding Associa- -
- ... n.w uuu'ieaiuenia oi mis siaie, ornae concealed themselves so that theprocess of law cannot bo servedupon them, and cannot be served In this?.'.". U ordered by the clerk in vaca-I- tt

inat publication be made notifying
5aidJlefendants that an action has been
Slm.mfnced gainst them by petition In thocourt of Jackson county. In tho
lA ?.inMIfso,urI' ?l Kansas City, which
thiTi!ntto,n.,s. f.or th? Purpose of enforcing
?.? state and county taxes due and

n$?nfta.ealnst lot S. bIoclc 2-- and thamsi 7,.or a-- private alley in Mount
i,iSi?il.aa(UUon' L e-- beginning at thaot lot a- - siUd addition,thence west 300 feet to the southwest cor- -
?! f.f,0.tK32' ln sald addition, thence south
?t t,hen.cf ea" teet. therce northiiie.eE,..t.. th., beginning: also an alley

tion; also S.'.bI2Sk ! A1?". Vernon addl- -
nart of niUv lvinr- - ..h r

lots: nLtr bKl0iCk Mo,unt Vernon Junction.--T.IJ

' "e ,r- - ii' uoaivision oithe north (H) one-ha- lf of Westminster ad-dition, ln said county and state, and unlessthey be and appear at the term of thlcourt, to be holden at the court house inKansas City. Missouri, on the eleventh dayof October. 1897. and on or before the 3rdday thereof, if the term shall so long con-
tinue, and if not. before the end of thaterm, answer said petition, the same willbe token as confessed and Judgment willbo rendered against them and their saidproperty sold to satisfy the same. It is fur-
ther ordered that a copy thereof be pub-
lished in Tho Kansas City Journal, a news-paper published ln said couc- - and state.

L. our weeks successively, tha last In-
sertion to be at least fifteen days beforathe commencement of toe sold October;
term of this court.

trHe oopy-- Attest:(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk. (

IN the circuit court of Jackson countv.at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Mls
,u.,,.2t "" ucuuruy. coile

plaintiff; vs. H. P. Stlnson. defendant.
r?S?- - ow, on tnis zsth day of Aui
189i, comes plaintiff by Its attorney.
ii appearing xo tne satisiaction or i
in Vacation that the riefOTirisnt 11

:tor. I
No. V

rust, 1
and

tne clerk
Son. is a nrm.rpsMc.nt nt thlx tatd ny ha.
concealed himself so that "the ordinaryprocess of law cannot be served upon himand carrot sa ved in this action, it is
ordered by the clerk in vacation that pub-
lication be made notifying said defendant
that an action has been commenced against
him by petition ln the circuit court of
Jackson county, in the state of Missouri,at Kansas City, which said action is fortoe purpose of enforcing the lien for state
and county taxes due and delinquent
against a tract in section 19. township 49.
range 33, beginning 60 feet north and 343

feet east of the southwest corner ot
the southeast quarter ot said section,
thence northwesterly 519 feet to the south
line of an alley on toe south side ot Vo-ge- l's

3rd addition, at a point 270 feet
north 66 degrees east of the west line of said
southeast quarter, thence north 66 degrees,
east 45 feet, thence southeasterly 545 feet
to the north Une of Mission road, thenca
west 107, feet to the beginning, ln saidcounty and state, and unless he be and ap-
pear at the term of this court to be holden
at the court house ln Kansas City. Mis-
souri, on toe 11th day of October. 1897. and
on or before the 3rd day thereof. It .the
term shall so long continue, and It not.
before toe end of toe term, answer said
petition, tha same will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment will be rendered
against him. and his said property sold to
satisfy the same. It 13 further ordered
that a copy thereof be published ln The
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, for four
weeks successively, toe last insertion to ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment ot the said October term ot this
court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State ot Missouri
ex rel EUhu W. Hayes, collector, plaintiff,
vs. Charles S. Green, Beal Green. St.. John
Perry, receiver, Marie C Paulson and
Fred Muhs, defendants. No. 23S6S. Now.
on this day. August 23, 1837. comes plaintiff,
by its attorney, and it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of toe cleric ln vacation, that tha
defendants, Charles S. Green, Beal Green.
Sr., John Perry, receiver, Marie C Paul-
son and Fred Muhs. are of
this state, or have concealed themselves so
that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them, and cannot be served ln
this action, it is ordered by the clerk in va-
cation that publication ba made notifying
said defendants that an action has been
commenced against them by petition ln the
circuit court of Jackson county, in the stats
of Missouri, at Kansas 'City, which said
action is for the purpose.ot enforcing the
lien for state and county faxes due and de-
linquent against lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 10.
36, 37, 38, 35. 48. 51. 52, 53. 60. 66. 71. 87. S3. 89.
W. K, ! 97, 99. 102, 110.111. 112. 116. 143. 113. 148.
147, 196. 197 and the south 2H feet ot the
north 27V4 feet ot lot 203, all in Phoenix
park. In said county and state, and unless
they be and appear at toe term ot this court
to be holden at the court house ln Kansas
City, Missouri, on toe eleventh day of Oc-

tober, 1897. and on or before the third day
thereof, it toe term shall so long continue,
and if not, before the end of the term, an-
swer said petition, the same wUl be taken
as confessed and Judgment will be rendered
against them and their said property sotd
to satisfy toe same. It Is further ordered
that a copy thereof be published in Thewu.
Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-- J flj
lished ln saia county ana siaie. lor iour
weeks successively, tne last insertion to be.
at least fifteen days before the commence
ment of the said October term of this courU

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H-- M. STONESTREET. Clerk. I

IN the circuit court of Jackson county.
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri!
ex rel Elihu W. Hayes. coUector. plalntiff.f
VS. Umma uancn, ! , i., a.iuu v v

Mahan and E. B. Watts, defendants. No.
23S66. Now. on this day, August a 1S97.
comes nlalntlff. by its attorney, and it ap-- .
Dealing to the satisfaction of the clerk, la
vacation, that the defendants. Emma Car-le- w

Anna W. Hall, Nivan C. Mahan and E.
B. Watts, are ot this state,
or have concealed themselves, so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon them, and cannot be served ln this ac-
tion it Is ordered by the clerk In vacation
that publication be made notifying said de-

fendants that an action has been com-
menced against them by petition ln the cir-
cuit court of Jackson county, in toe state

at Kansas Cltv. which said
action is for the purpose ot enforcing tha
Hen for state and county taxes due and de-
linquent against lota 20, 22, 23 and 24. block
2 and lots 23, 51 to 59, Inclusive, block 4.
Pullman park. In said county and state.
ori uniMitt they be and anDear at the term
of this court to be holden at the court housa

on me eievenmln Kansas --uy. Missouri,
day of October, 1897, and on or before tho
r.i av thereof, if the term shall so Ion?

continue, and if not. before the end ot the
term, answer Bald petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and Judgment will ba
rendered against them and their said prop-
erty sold to satisfy toe same. It is further
oroerea tnai iu,jjr mctcui uc uuumucu
ln The Kansas City Journal, a newspaper
published ln said county and state, for four
weeks successively, the last Insertion to ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court,

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) H. M. STONESTREET, Clerk.

IN the circuit court ot Jackson county,
at Kansas City, Missouri. State of Missouri
ex rel J.W. McCurdy, collector, plaintiff, vs.
John Holloway. defendant. No. 25331. Now.
on this day. August 28, 1S97, comes plaintiff,
by Its attorney, and It appearing to the
satisfaction ot the clerk, ln vacation, that
the defendant, John Holloway, Is a non-

resident ot this state, or has concealed him-
self so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him. and cannot bo
served ln thl3 action. It is ordered by tho
clerk ln vacation that publication be mada
notifying said defendant that an action has
been commenced against him by petition
In the circuit court of Jackson county, in
the state of Missouri, at Kansas CIty.which
said action Is for the purpose of enforcing
the lien for state and county taxes due and
delinquent against 11 acres, beginning
877 feet south, and 871 feet east of
the northwest corner of section 32. township
47. range 33; thence sonth 352 feet;
thence east 1.433 feet: thence north
352 feet: thence west 1.433 feet
to beginning, being part of lot 3. L Keeney"s
estate subdivision In section 33. township
47. range 33. in said county and state, and
unless he be and appear at the term of this
court to be holden at toe court house In
Kansas City. Missouri, on the eleventh day
of October. 1897. and on or before the 3rd
day thereof. It the term shall so long con-
tinue, and if not, before the end of the
term, answer said petition, the same will
be taken as confessed and judgment will ht
rendered against him and his said property
sold to satisfy the same. It Is further or-
dered that a copy thereof be published in
The Kansas City Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in said county and state, tor four
weeks successively, the last insertion to ba
at least fifteen days before the commence-
ment of the said October term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
(Seal) STONESTREET. Clerk,U.1
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